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Oregon Seed
Growers Meet
In Portland
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PLANE DEBRIS FOUND .

MILWAUKEE, Wis. V-- A

Coast Guard cutter reported sun'
day it had found in Lake Michigan
wreckage of a plane missing since
Saturday night with four persons.
The plane, piloted by Dr. George
E. Thill, 46, a Milwaukee physi-
cian, vanished Saturday night
near the end of flight : from
Miami, Fhu, to Milwaukee. I V
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LIONS SLATE PROGRAM

Hollywood Lions Club will fea-
ture a program headed by Member
Al Crose at the regular Wednes-
day luncheon meeting in the Lion's
Den. Sharon D. Currier will sing
several numbers during the meet-
ing.

Goodies Market, 1927 State St.
Open 8:30 ajn. to 11:30 pan. daily,
closed Sundays.

For immediate dental appointment
phone 3-4- Dr. L. R. Clark, 701
Livesley Building.

SMASHES FINGER
W. J. LaMarr, 35, of 1937 State

St., suffered a severely smashed
finger while moving a piano at
his home Sunday afternoon, city
first aidmen reported. He was sent
to a doctor for sutures.

We buy newspapers and maga-
zines. Phone 7S.

SunnysMe kindergarten, cheerful
rooms, experienced teacher,; Limit-
ed enrollment provides for de-
velopment of individual personali-
ty and adjustment to group ac-
tivities. 2235 State St. Mornings.
Phones or

Thefts Solved
As Fairview
Inmate Caught

One burglary of e recent series
in Salem was cleared Sunday
when a runaway from
Fairview Home admitted taking
$134 from the apartment of Mrs. j

Margaret Brown, 650 Marion St.,
Friday, city police reported.

Police said $101.35 was recov-
ered.

The youth was apprehended as
a runaway from the institution by
Portland police, who became sus-
picious of the amount of money
they found on him, police said.

Returned to Salem by local city
police, the boy .pointed out the
apartment house, where he said he
got the money, and a house, where
he had hidden the money sack
still containing two missing checks
amounting to $8.75, police said. The
money was the property of Salem
chapter of Junior Catholic Daugh-
ters of America.

The boy told police he left Fair-vie- w

home about 5 p.m. Friday,
entered the apartment house
through a back door and found
the money bag in the kitchen. He
then took a bus to Portland, where
he said he bought a billfold, wrist
watch and a spring-blad- e knife
with the money, police reported.

The boy was turned over to in-
stitution authorities Sunday.

STTMSON PRESTO ENT DIES
SEATTLE H. Ives,

60, president of the Stimson Mill
Co., died Sunday after a short ill-
ness. He had lived in Seattle since
1906. The widow, two daughters
and two sisters survive. Funeral
services will be held Wednesday
afternoon.

Delicate aprons with band painted designs now en display at First National Bank In Salem are samples
of textile painting created by adult students during the rail term of evening clases. Salem Public
Schools will again offer courses In handicrafts, business, homemaklng and others in the winter term
starting Monday. (Statesman photo.)

Dean Says U.S. fCounts Heavily9
On Intelligence Reports of Red
Atomic Weapons Capabilities

NEW YORK (JP) -- Atomic Energy Commission Chairman Gordon
Dean said Sunday the United States must "count heavily" on intelli-
gence to find out the atomic capabilities of an enemy.

Dean appeared as "Man of the Week" on a Columbia Broadcast-
ing System television show.

He discussed atomic energy with retired Lt. Gen. Albert Wede--
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FACTORY -- FRESH TO FDT

ANY CAR IN TOWN! I

By LXLLIE L. MADSEN
Farm Editor. The Statesman

PORTLAND Producers of Ore-
gon's $40 million seed business
were moving into Multnomah Ho-
tel here tonight in preparation for
the Oregon Seed Growers League
11th annual convention which
opens Monday morning at 10 o'-
clock.

The first Item on the program
win be the report by J. F. Short,
Redmond, president of the league.
This will be followed by the sec
retary-treasurer- 's, E. R. Jackman,
CorvaUis, report.

After the two reports theg roup
will swing into the business at
hand with Virgil Freed, Oregon
State College, to speak on "Con-
trolling Annual Grasses," at 10:30
a. m. and D. D. Hill, of the State
College, and Carey Strome of
Junction City, to discuss "Foun-
dation Seed Plans" starting at 11
ajn. Final speaker during the
morning session will be Jess Hodg-
son, Bureau of Plant Industry
from the University of Idaho.

Committee meetings will take
up Monday afternoon and these
include clover, seed potato, forage
crops, alfalfa-lotu- s, cover crop,
turf crop, weed, legislative, pol-linizati- on,

financing and insect.
Valley men serving in official

capacity on the committees include
Hubert Willoughby of Harrisburg,
as chairman and O. E. Miksell as
secretary of the coyer crop com-
mittee; Floyd Fox, Silverton, as
vice chairman of the turf commit-
tee; Howard Belton, Canby, chair-
man of the legislative committee;
Robert B. Miller, Woodburn, vice
chairman, and Robert W. Every,
Corvallis, secretary of the insect
committee; L. W. Magee, Dayton,
vice chairman and Rex Warren,
Corvallis, secretary of the weed"
committee.

Outstanding speaker at the Tues-
day night, 7 o'clock banquet, will
be Dr. Sven P. Soderquest, pro-
fessor of agriculture, Lund Univer-
sity, Sweden. He will discuss
"Swedish Competition for Oregon
Seeds." Other talks Tuesday, of
special interest to Valley seed
growers, include the "Seed Market
Reports" by M. D. Thomas, OSC,
and "Forage Seed Committee Re-
port" by Bert Haynes, Pendleton.

The future of Oregon's grass-
land program will be discussed by
Kenneth Sawyer, Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce" with A. S. King,
OSC, to talk on "Fertilizer Sup-
plies", both Wednesday morning
prior to the annual election of di
rectors. Adjournment lias been set
for 1 o clock.

Three Valley men have been
serving as directors this oast year.
These are Leonard Jernstedt,
Sherwood; Vernie Scott, Sublimity
ana Carey Strome, Junction City.

United Air Lines
Feature at C of C
Luncheon Tpday

A program on United Air Lines
will feature the luncheon meet-
ing of Salem Chamber of Com
merce today at the Senator Hotel.

In addition, the meeting will
include singing by Sharon Cur
rier, Salem soprano who is to be
presented in a full recital Thurs-
day night at Salem High School.

The UAL program will include
a film on operations of the big
commercial airline and remarks
by J. L. Snell. Portland district
sales manager for UAL.

Philip Willmarth on
Way Back to Base

PFC Philip Willmarth, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Willmarth
of 1495 Saginaw St, spent a holi-
day leave with his family in Salem,
A 1951 graduate of Salem High
School, young Willmarth enlisted
in the air force in October, was
first sent to Lackland Field in
Texas, then to Sheppard Field for
basic training and now is stationed
at Francis E. Warren Air Force
base at Cheyenne, Wyo. He left
yesterday to return to duty.

Adult Glasses

To Reconvene

During Week
Adult Education classes offered

by Salem Public Schools are
scheduled to begin winter sessions
this week, mainly at tSalem High
School, North 14th and D Streets,
Director George D. Porter an-

nounced over the week end.
Most of the classes will begin

either Monday or Wednesday in
two-ho- ur sessions. Convening time
in most cases is between 7 and
7:30 p.m. Registration will be tak-
en at the first meeting in indi
vidual classrooms. Enrollment is
open to any person 16 or over.

Classes opening Monday are:
water color art, taught by Robert
W Voight; ceramics, Dr. C. S. J.
Paulin, (at Salem Heights); jewel-
ry making, Ralph A. DaMetz (Par-ris- h

Junior High Shops); Leather
Craft, J. F. Swigart, (Leslie
Shops); beginning woodworking,
Robert C. Anderson, (Leslie
Shops); Bookkeeping and elemen-
tary accounting, Preston F. Dough-to- n;

office machines practice,
Phyllis Johnson; beginning and
intermediate shorthand, Martha J.
Pinson; beginning and intermedi-
ate typing, DeLores Hultman; con-
versational French, Dr. Marion
Morange; Mathematics, Ola L.
Clark; advanced practical nursing.
Louise M. Arneson; short story
writing, Agnes Derry; intermediate-adv-

anced folk and square
dancing, Neil Brown; dressmaking,
Marian Buchanan; tailoring, Esth-
er M. Greer.

Opening Wednesday are: Boat-
building, Robert C. Anderson ,(at
Leslie Junior High Shops) ; general
crafts, Margaret R. McDevitt; pic-
ture making (photography), Wil-
liam J. Mets, (shop 23); advanced
woodworking, Marion R. Davis,
(shop 12); bookkeeping and ele-
mentary accounting, Preston
Dough ton; public speaking, Delmar
Ransdell; advanced shorthand,
Martha J. Pinson; radio theory
and code, Myron C. Pogue; con-
versational Spanish, William S.
Kane; beginning folk and square
dancing, Mar one J. Caldwell; arc
and gas welding, Delbert P. Folk,
(Front and Shipping Streets);
beautifying your yard, P. H. Bry-do- n;

dressmaking, Marian Bucha-
nan; learning to know your child,
Marilyn J. Kies; tailoring, Esther
M. Greer; textile painting, Jean
M. Guthrie.

One Tuesday class, slip cover

Sen. McMahon

Raps Delay in
Atomic Report

WASHINGTON (JF) - Reported
delay in completion of a report of
Congress on plans for a vast build-
up of the U. S. atomic weapons
arsenal drew criticism Sunday
from Senator McMahon (D-Con- n).

McMahon heads the Senate-Hou- se

Atomic Energy Committee,
which had Instructed the military
establishment and Atomic Energy
Commission AEC to submit by
Tuesday, when Congress recon-
venes, "a definite and concrete
report" on the maximum use to
which atomic weapons could be
used to defend this country. The
order enjoined them to be "pre-
cise."

Advised that the AEC and the
Pentagon have indicated the re-
port will not be ready until later
in the month, McMahon told a re-
porter:

"I still expect that report by
Tuesday, or certainly by the end
of the week."

He said the resolution calling
for the report was not intended
to "convey an impression that any
old time will do."

The committee had ordered the
report Oct. 17, following a Senate
speech by McMahon urging a six-
fold expansion of the atomic wea-
pons program. He told Congress
at the time:

"I say that to produce fewer
atomic weapons than we are phys-
ically capable of producing is, in
the present crisis, unthinkable."

He said he was thinking in terms
of an atomic weapons program
costing six billion dollars a year,
compared to the present one bil-
lion dollar a year level.

The committee instructed the
Pentagon and the AEC to state the
amount of money needed to do the
job McMahon had proposed, the
number and, type of new atomic
energy facilities needed to pro-
duce the weapons, and what pri-
orities would be needed upon man
power and scarce materials.

Salem Students on
U. O. Honor Roll

Six Salem students are listed on
the current honor roll at the Uni-
versity of Oregon.

They are Jeanne Maryly Hoff-
man, 515 Rose St., sociology senior;
David Maruice Karr, 3910 Silver-to- n

Rd., business junior- Joan
Maries Miller, 1825 Fairmont Ave.,
liberal arts Sophomore; Dorothy
Jane Pederson, 4953 N. River Rd.,
music sophomore; Beverly Jacque-ly- n

Say lor, 2410 Myrtle Ate, art
freshman, and Barbara Caroline
Zumwalt, 845: Hood St., education
junior. -

There's an ALLST ATI TJ
Battery for Every Make .
and Model of Car, Bus,
Truck, end Tractor

AIRPORT 8TJ3JECT OF TALK
Airport instrument landing sys-

tems and high Intensity lighting
will be discussed by James Matt-
hews, assistant flight manager for
United Air Lines in Seattle, at the
Wednesday noon meeting of Salem
Rotary dub at the Marion Hotel.
He will be introduced by Hal
Sweeney, Salem UAL manager.

Beroof estimates and roof repairs
by local experienced workmen.

84.

Shop Yeater's Christmas Gift.
Small Appliance Headquarters.
Yeater Appliance Co.

KIWANIANS SLATE ABBOT
Abbot Damien, president of the

Benedictine Monastery at Mt.
Angel, will be the guest speaker
at the Tuesday luncheon meeting
of Salem Kiwanis Club in the Mar-

ion HoteL His subject will be" "The
Problem of Youth, What It Is and
the Need for Spiritual Guidance.

Castle Permanent Wavers, 303
Livesley Bldg. Phone Per-mane- nts

$5 and up. Ruth Ford and
Eulela Arnold.

Johns - ManvtOe shingles applied
by Mathll Bros- - 164 . Wi
Free estimates Fta

SCOUT MEN MEET
Adult commissioners or the

Cherry City Boy Scout District in
Salem will meet Wednesday at

0 p. m. at the local Scout Head-

quarters Office, according to
George Strozut, district commis-
sioner.

We never close! Mary's Dinette
719 So. 12th St.

Government to
Scan Tacoma
Crime Reports

TACOMA W)-T- he government
is going to give a close look to the
transcripts of the recent State Le-

gislative Crime hearings in Ta-

coma.
The object, says U. S. District

Attorney Charles Dennis of Seat-
tle, will be possible prosecution of
federal violations.

Dennis says he and Asst. --D ist.
Atty., Harry Sager will conduct
the probe.

The Dennis announcement came
after Saturday's news that U. S.
Atty McGrath has ordered
special grand juries throughout
the nation to Investigate crime
and rackets.

Sager has been a tax violations
prosecutor for the government. He
says he is anxious to look deeper
Into testimony offered by witnesses
who said they made big payoffs to
officials for protection while they
conducted illegal activities.

Sager said witnesses who ap-
peared before the committee prob-
ably will be called before a secret
Sand Jury for detailed

Air Reservists to
Train at Portland
This Week End

The 922nd Reserve Training
Wing, including men and officers
from the mid-Willame- tte Valley
area, will hold its monthly week-
end training program this Satur-
day and Sunday at Portland In-

ternational Airport.
One of the classes will be taught

by Capt. Donald A. David, Silver-to- n,

flight test maintenance officer
for the 922nd. He will head a class
on the introduction to C-- 47 cargo
aircraft and the proper use of air-
craft maintenance tools.

Dental Corps Officers
Offered New Course

Post graduate short courses for
Dental Corps officers at military
installations have been announced
by Sixth Army.

Courses in oral surgery will be
available to officers of Sixth Army
area at Letterman Army Hospital,
San Francisco March 24-2- 9.

Dental officers on active and in-
active duty, with other federal
agencies and some civilian dent-
ists will be accomodated at the
school. Applications must be re-
ceived by Sixth Army by Feb. 1.

Births
BOTH To Mr. and Mrs. Carle-to-n

Roth, 578 N. 23rd St., a son,
Sunday, Jan. 6, at Salem General
Hospital.

DART To Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Dart, 1530 Barnes Ave., a daugh-
ter, Sunday, Jan. 6, at Salem
Memorial Hospital.

CAPTAIN To Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Captain, Salem Route 8, Box
644, a son, Sunday, Jan. 6, at Sa-
lem Memorial Hospital.

DAVIS To Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
. Davis, Salem Route 4, Box 1082,

a son, Sunday, Jan. 6, at Salem
Memorial Hospital.

SCII RADEL To Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin SchradeL 170 W McGil-chri- st

St., a son, Sunday, Jan. 6,
at Salem Memorial Hospital.

NEW METHOD GIVES

INSTANT HELP!
Say ttns of thousands who have ex-
perienced the miraculous effect and
relief from ASTHMA symptoms
BREATHEA8T has given. Try
BREATHASY Nebulizing Method onnour back arrangement that
leaves no room for doubt., Yonare
the Iu4ge you must be satisfied. No
(natter how many years you have
uttered no metier If you have

--tried them all" BREATH EASY must
work or It coats nothing. Don t
watt . . Try BREATHEASV today!

Pay Less Drug Store
484 State Street

meyer, now a vice president of the
AVCO Manufacturing Co

Wedemeyer asked Dean whether
an enemy could smuggle bombs
into this country, plant them at
strategic points and then deliver
an ultimatum.

Dean replied that that "Is a
method of introducing a weapon
into this country" but he could
not say how difficult it would be
or "how likely."

Wedemeyer then asked Dean if,
granting such a possibility, the
AEC had any preparations for
"counter measures ... to neutral-
ize that enemy effort."

"I think in the first place," Dean
said, "you have got to count heav-
ily upon your intelligence, to de-

termine whether they are getting
them in, whether they have the
capability."

"But if you assume a bad in-
tention," he added, "and you as-

sume the capability, then you have
got a very bad situation."

Discussing proposals for interna-
tional control of atomic weapons
production, Dean said he thought
it would be difficult for Russia to
conceal atomic production If she
permitted inspectors inside the
country.

"I would think so," he said, "be-
cause of the size of the facilities.
We would know whether the mo-
tives were good in a matter of 24
hours, I think."

ROTARY CONCLAVE SET

BEND (P)-Rot- ary Clubs of Ore-
gon and Southwestern Washington
will hold their 1952 convention
here April 27-2- 9. Between 350 and
400 delegates are expected.

ing, taught by Florence A. Rags-dal- e,

is held at the old high school
building, Marion and North High
Streets. Another class, upholstery,
is listed for prior registration only.
A few classes meet twice a week.

Further information can be ob-
tained at the adult education de-
partment in the Public School Of-
fice Building, North High and
Marion Streets, or by calling

46.

large 2 tlze
now only

It's so easy to relieve coughs
and stuffiness of colds in ft
hurry this home-prov- ed

way . . . with 2 spoonfuls of
Vicks VapoRub in a vapor-
izer or in a bowl of boiling
water as directed lnpackago.

Just breathe in the steam!
?very single breath carries

soothing medi-
cations deep into throat and
large bronchial tubes, fit
medicates Irritated mem-
branes, helps restore normal
breathing. For coughs or
upper bronchial congestion
there's nothing like ustrig
Vicks VapoRub In tteam, ,.

For continued relief al
ways rub it
on throat. WICKS
wt VVapoHvi

You? (Did

Week Onlyi

3ATTER1

o

Size For
Most Cartj

BATTERY

Costs Only 58c Per Month I
Guaranteed Service l

39 Heavy-dut- y Chem-S- et ;

Plates;80 Am pe re-Ho- ur Capae,
I v
( ?

Zero-weath- er Starting Power
- of 300 Amperes for 2.2 Min.

Power-packe- d and ready to del
liver the kind of service you heed .

j

for cold weather starts . . . cold

weather driving. Come In today
'for your Allstate I h'

(

l

Phone 3-91-
91

Allowance on

!atterv--Thl-s

All Batteries
Installed at
No Extra Charge

Hf nci Para

I I ( TUSSY
WIND AND WEATHER LOTION

SALEM FEDERAL SAVINGS
ALLSTATE BATTERY

45 Chem-S-et Plates Q45regular tlze jr
now only f; rtTT!

Five Important facts
which make Saving at
Salem FederalFAfTl

J
Costs only 58c Per SIt frMonth of Guaran-- And Your Old
teed Service Battery50

1. WITHDRAWAL Easy and
Convenient ALLSTATE CROSS-COUNTR- Y

45 Chem-S-et Plates l95
Costs Only 49c Per

Size for Most Cars
Month of Guaran- - And Your Old
teed Service Battery

limited time only

t.".y.v.J

2. OPEN SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

3 CONVENIENT LOCATION
560 State Street

4. RATE 2lt Current Earnings

5. SAFETY Insured to $19,600.60

ALLSTATE HEAVY-DUT- Y

45 Chem-S- et Plates lO
Costs Only 43c Per

Size for Most Cars
Month of Guaran-- And Year Old
teed Service Battery

Handy family carton Six $1 tze bortlei now only $3

At this special price put swaj a year's supply I Use it as
an all-ov- er lotion I Pink, fragrant, creamy ... it helps
protect against weather irritation ... makes hands,
elbows, heels, legs feel silken smooth. Wonderful u a
powder base, tool

ALLSTATE SUPER
51 Chem-S-et Plates " jjpS
Costs Only 42c Per

Size for Meet Cars
Month of Guaran-- And Year Old
teed Service Battery

WTTHDSIAVAIS su X'drawn-Witho- ut penalty er loss ef earnings.

SPEC! At SALE
TUSSY WIND AND WEATHER
HAND CREAM $J25
Regularly $2, now only I

i

Especially created for those who prefer s
hand cream . . . with all the wonderful

ng properties of the lotion;

1

PLENTY FREE PARKING

j'CKZ jrzxzy feci' JLHIlJ
CAPITAL DRUG SIORE

We Give S&H Green Stamps
405 State Street et Liberty fci TfcaiCcpItd Shc??:r.3 Ccr.:c7.SALEM FEDERAL SAVINGS IOanT

e0 Stele tlt'eet,. Jalaat. Onaaa tmnt I
BaaaaaaaaBaMiiMBBBBBBiMaaMaawaaaeaMaeBSe


